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Crown Flour Days, Oct. 19, 21 and I

M. O. Kdltor and l'uli.
DAN K. News KdLor
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Official Pior of Coos

to the sorvlco of tbo
that no good cnuao ahull lack

nnd that ovil shall uoc
thrive

all to
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field, for

tbo malls as Bocond clasi
mail mattor.

TOO .MUCH TALK.

n llvo nnd
such us ourH If would

scorn to bo that
th'cio should bo ho much public

by Tho
snauld liccomo ouooiutu
"Wo bavo nioro than wo can reod
In tho press of tho day and tho Irk
of to a

of nil wo dn read, Is fast
upon n Our

rnrely romes from tho
it Is from tho

tbo bonk of tbo hour, wo glean our
best Insight Into current public af-
fairs nnd this stays
with us longer when wo got down
to our real and acting.

A

Is nno of tho most

over known In the Unltod
Stntcs. Except for tho

of tho of
it bns been devoid of
nnd tbnt trngle event wns

by an mind,
rntbor thnn unrest. Even
tbo of a new party
bns not any of tho

that has marked j

enmo Tho
pcoplo nro gladly to oth-- 1

or nnd nearer but always
with a back In tholr ,

minds ns to what thoy are going to
do on tho fifth of No-- j

body Is them, to hurt, this .

day nnd hour, and when thoy volco
tholr will It will bo done In n way ,

which will leave tho
nil light.

novor worry,
becnuso they llvo In of

If you feol tbnt tho world owes
you a living. It's to
fudge tbnt you nro too lazy to col-

lect It. ,

Many n good farmor novor saw
an

THE LATEST

it t
it

.

I.
(jooi) I

Others.
Whilst I do what Is fit for mo

nnd nbstnln from what Is unfit my
nnd I shnll ofton ngroo In

our means nnd work for
n tlmo to ono end. Ilut
I find my over myself Is
not for mo nnd

tho of hint also, I
tho truth nnd como Into

fulso to him.

MV I'ltOUI) 1'A

to Jesso I.nse.)
I s'poso tho big head over my

crib
Is my pn.

I s'poso tbnt whoso tnlk Is so
glib

Is my pa.
I'vo not been boro long, my dnys

nro but tbreo.
Hut there's tbnt oven a

baby can seo,
And tho man who tnkes nil tho credit

for mo
Is my pn.

I B'poso thnt tbo man with tho hat
that won't lit

Is my pa.
I s'poso thnt thnt fellow who thinks

bo's "It"
Is my pn.

Ho's a big guy, too, nnd as proud ns
enn bo,

An' thnt lady nn' I both
ngreo

Thnt tho ono who tnkes nil tho cro-d- lt

for mo
Is my pn.

I s'poso tbnt tbo mnn with thnt
grin

Is my pn.
I s'poso tbnt tbnt tnll chnp, so

thin,
Is my pn.

My ma Is that lady in
white,

Mor volco Is as sweet ns nn nngel nt
night.

Now I'm next to tbnt proud
geezer all light!

He's my pa.

Somo Coos Bnv men a
goldon for a gold
brick.

The older a womnn grows tho
harder It Is for her to got a

bat.

Somo Coos Day men novor qunr-r- ol

with tholr wives becnuso It
costs too much to mnko up.

files make
n tho
News nnd Tho
of that fact somo sort of

fSr-PAT-Ell

To make it ami object foir the hounsewife to ask for
and insist on gettiirg CROWN FLOUR, which is

the BEST Patent flour produced, we will on all

deliveries made on the above days allow 25c per
sack for the printed slip in this advertisement
signed by the lady ordering it.

a
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Indepondont Ilopubllcan news-
paper published evening
Bundny, Wcokly

Publishing
County.
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pcoplo,

champion,
unopp'isod.

Address communlcntlons

MarNhfleld Orcgoa

Entered pnatofflco
Oregon, transmission

through

advanced

unnecessary

tnlklug politicians. "stump"
somotlmo.

listening practical reposi-
tion
vorglng nuisance. en-
lightenment
rostrum; nowspnpor,

Intelligence

thinking

HKSTKUL CAMPAIGN.

presidential campaigns

unfortunnto
trngedy shooting House-vo- lt

excite-
ment oc-

casioned unbalanced
political

Introduction
precipitated

political hysteria
provlous campaigns,

nttondlng
ninttors,

reservation

November.
fooling

speii-Dinue- rs

spell-boun- d,

Monkeys probably
Ignornnco

Darwin's theory.

doughnuts

agricultural collogo.

WITH THE

kvi:ix(i.
Directing

nolghbor
together

whenovor
dominion

sulllclont under-tnk- o

direction
ovorstop

relations Emerson.

(Dedicated
bonding

wlsccnro

something

wondorful

fnce-strotcbl-

ter-
ribly

wondorful

skinny

SELECTED.

mistake
opportunity

be-
coming

"Sovonty-flv- o thousand
gallon," romnrks Charleston

Courlor. discoverer
deserves

recognition, but wo fear tho world
Is going to bo too busy to bother
with lilm, although Dr. Mlngus
might wrlto him n lottcr of

A womnn Is novcr willing to
that alio was In the wrong

after tho man has apologized.

When Daino Fortuno knocks nt
a man's door ho always "rubbers'
to bco if tho neighbors aro looking.

THE MAIL CAUItir.lt.

From onrly morn till Into at night,
with silent, patlont trend,

Ho trudges up nnd down tho street
To onrn his dally broad. ,

In winter ho must plod along
Through tho mud nnd wntor:

In summer through tho dust nnd boat
Whllo It's often hot or hottor.

Though he can honr tbo whlstlos blow
And tho loud, clonr call to dinner;

Ho must still keep on tho go,
Working liko a sinner.

At Christmas tlmo ho gots no rest,
Dut buckles on his armour:

(Makes mo long for country life,
And wish I woro n fnrmor.)

Although tho route seoms pretty long,
It shortens up tbo miles

If you will give him now nnd then,
A few kind words nnd smiles.

JACK SNEDDON.

Somo Coos nay boys hnvo ed

good habits by not follow-
ing In tholr fnthor's footsteps,

Tho wedding ring Is nn cxcluslvo
circle.

MADE IT PAY.
(An ndnpted poem dedicated to E.

Bnndel.)
Thero wns n mnn enmo to town

And ho wns not so wlso
Ho bought n llttlo gun shop

And began to advertise.

At first It did seem foolish
For who would over think

Of building up n business
uy using printer's ink?

Somo busluess men say It does not
pny,

Good monoy thus to spend,
nut tho man who advertises

Must play It to the end.

For advertising prices
Of bicycles good nnd strong

Will get tho people coming
And push business right along.

So when ho found his little ndDrought people to his store
Ho paid his advertising bill

And advertised some more.
AN ADMinER.

Every mother Is firmly convinced
that sho Is capable of picking a

THE

F. S. DOW, Agent Crown Flour:

I have ordered through (fo

your grocer's name) sacks of Crown Flour.

a n. t. Signed:

TO THE
accept this signed statement for 25c for sack oil

Crown flour delivered. GUTHRIE & CO,

The Retail Price of Flour Is Per Sack

TUlo Ql and Your Merchant Will Sell djl
Olgn miS OIip You Sack Flour for pl

COOS BAY TIMES
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THIS

TOASTANDTEAt

mgkm

BEST

bottor husband for lior daughter
than sho did for horsolf.

Tho more Justlco some Coos liny
pcoplo got tho less thoy nro In-

clined to boast of It.

All tho kickers on Coos liny do
not bolong to tho foot bnll teams.

THE QUIET OIISr.KVEIt SAYS:
You may hnvo noticed that

pooplo who listen to reason al-
ways agree with you.

Most pcoplo would rather tako
from strangers.

Most men nre so busy hntlng tho
nlnrm clock on "tho morning nf- -

?$

fi CUT THIS OUT

GROCERYMAN:
Wc will each

BALFOUR,

Crown $1.40

Ql.
Crown

ndvlco

tvm

III

tor" thnt thoy hnvo no tlmo to
wnsto on n troubled conscience.

A fool nnd her money
mnrry Into tho nobility.

Tho straight nnd narrow pnth
doesn't look good to tho rounder.

Thoro Is n llttlo doubt thnt tho
young dto good.

Tho enrly worm fills n long-fo- lt

wnnt.

Tbo homoly girl enn net ns hor
own chaperon.

Ono way to avoid oxcltomont is
to llvo within your Income

When a young widow mnkos up

ammerer

jflB:

iHiPlnJwlWfi llffl!rWA

fSflP

frequent-
ly

F.S.DOW.Ajul

of

hor mind to marry a ticMi

mny cscupo uy ujms.

Till: MM&

T.i. .I.i.nlla nilllil ttlA tUC

Why must we wek tl

To plod bonoath the MttWI

Townrd tho far kmmmI
mines?

Fnlr hills of youth, er,
1.111a

sm. .- - l! uftlt YOU out

And "not thus Journal l

.r, 1 ll. lnOvl(W I

Scoa

Try The Tlmea' Want Ail

S&ys:wss5
Never better prepared to supply g

needs, tvery department whhf
the season's latest.

CoBemami Clothes

Clinton

for the man who cares-h-ave them

all the new models or tub sbuuh.

Norfolk's. Box Back and the

Semi-Fittin- g.

Rain-Pk-o- of Qothing
Ciraveinielttes amid
SMp-Gm- is

Packard and Thompson Bros, Shoes.

Cluett Shirts, all styles,
Big assortment of Neckwear,

Sole Agents for the

Will make good every pair that goes

wrong, Price 25c and 50c,

Silk, Lisle and Wool.

Yours, anxious to please,

Tine Tgg


